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FALL GOODS
¦OPENED AT:

WILSON'S
Silks and Wool Dress Fabrics

of all descriptions.
Hosiery and Underwear, Table
Linens and a full line of Do=
mestic Qoods at Lowest Prices
at

W. G. Wilson & Co.

A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom with
immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni¬
ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or some
delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You can have
one.it is not expensive.

ACMEQUAHEf
ENAMEL (Neat's)

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous genuine enamel surface,
easily kept bright and clean. It is
offered in delicate tints or rich colors
to harmonize with draperies and
furnishings.

NICHOLS & ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office It. Simmons Building
IPhone: Office No. 86: Residence 219.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and canned trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pains laloins, side, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of the- face, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent desire to passurine? If so, Williams" Kidney Pills will
cure yon Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. OhiaLAURENS DRUG. CO.

Laurons, S. C.

k GOOD SCHOOL FOR EVERY CHILD
AND EVERY CHILD IN SCHOOL

A Suggestion From the State Supervisor of Rural
Schools to the Country Teachers, Trustees,

Parents and School Children.
The county schools of our state are

now beginning the session of 1911-
1912. In my visits among these schools
I 11nd only one-third to one-half of
the children in attendance. The Heids
are white with cotton to be picked and
1 realize the difficulty, and in many
cases the impossibility, of putting all
the children In school at the begin¬
ning of t lie session. Allow me to
make a suggestion which grows out
of my own experience as a boy on the
farm, eager to enter school at the be¬
ginning of the term, but unable to do
SO because of the pressing farm work.

Let every parent see that the chil¬
dren are at the school at least one
day during the llrst week for classifi¬
cation. The ambitious boy can then
get his hooks, and in many cases, can
do enough work at home to enable him
to enter his class without serious loss
when the farm work is done and he
can attend school regularly. There
are many days when he cannot work
Oil the farm. On these days he can
go to school and get assistance on

points of difficulty.
Let every country teacher in the

State make a list of all pupils of school
age in her district and endeavor to
get everyone to attend school this
year. A little personal work with

parents and children will yield a rich
harvest, and a broader acquaintance
with your people will make the work
in the school Itself less difficult Let
us do all in our power to help the
pupil who is at work and trying to
study at home.

Let every BCbool trustee in the
state lend the weight of his influence
to c ure this year the best country
school attendance in the history of
South Carolina. In this way you will
not only make better and more effi¬
cient men and women of the children
who attend school this year, but you
will also increase your school appor¬
tionment lor next year. Let us adopt
tor our watchword in South Carolina
tor this year: \ good school for every
child; every child in school.

lust a word to the boy who works,
The same grit and determination
which makes you do your work well,
win enable you to uurmount the dif¬
ficulties you lind in your books. If
von cannot enter school now, get your
hooks and by a little home study each
day try to keep pace with your class.
Nearly all the men who have achieved
success have surmounted difficulties
in acquiring an education,

W. K. Täte.
Slate Supervisor of Rural Schools.

Columbia. S. C, Oct. 24, 191 I.

The Great Steel Trust Un¬
der Fire.

THE SHERMAN LAW
BEING VIOLATED

Tin? Individual Stock Holders as well
as the Different Sub-Corporations arc
Indicted in the Government's Suit.
Tennessee Con I and Iron Deal Crit¬
icized.

Trenton. N. .1.. Oct. 26. The gov¬
ernment's long planned suit to break
up the so-called "steel trust" was hc-
gun hero today in the United states
circuit court. It is the most sweeping
anti-trust action ever Drought by tlie
department of justice. The govern¬
ment asl<s not only for the dissolution
of the United Slates Steel corporation,
hut for the dissolution of all con¬
stituent or subsidiary companies
which are alleged to have combined
in violation of the Sherman law to
maintain, or attempt to maintain a

monopoly of the steel business. There
are subsidiary corporations named
as defendants. J. P. Morgan. J. I).
Rockefeller, Andrew Carnegie, ('has.
M. Schwab, George W. Perkins, B, H,
Gary, .lohn D. Rtoekofoller, ('has.
Steel, .lames Cay ley. William 11.
Moore, J. H. Moore, liklmund C. Con-
verse. Perclval Roberts, .lr., Daniel c.
Heid. .Norman P.. Ueam. P. A. It. Wid¬
erner and William P. Palmer are nam-
od Individually as defendants.

Corporate Defendants.
The United Slates Steel corporation,

Carnegie Steel company, Carnegie
Company of New Jersey, Kedcrnl SI .< 1
company, National steel company,
American Steel and Wire company of
New Jersey, National Tube company.
Shelby Steel company. Steel Tube
company. American Tin Plate com¬
pany, American Sheet and Tin Plate
company. American Sheet Steel com¬
pany, American Steel Hoop company,'
American Bridge company. I.ake Su-1
pcrior Consolidated Iron mines, all of
which were organized under the New
Jersey laws, and the 11. C. Prick Coke
company, Tennessee Coal, iron and
Railroad company. and the Great
Western Mining company are named
as corporate defendants.

Lewis W. Hill. James J. Hill, Wal¬
ter J. Hill. B. T. NlCholl and J. H.
Gruber are named as trustees In con¬
nection with ore companies.

Illegal Lease.
The Steel corporation lease of the

Great Northern railway's ore proper¬
ties is alleged to be Illegal. Steel di¬
rectors canceled the lease but a few,
hours before the Illing of the bill.
The government acknowledges that It
was advised of the steel corporation's
intention in this re.ipeet, but states
that under the terms of the lease no
cancellation would be effective until
January 1, 1915, and there Is so limit
upon the amount of ore that can be
taken out in the meantime,

Sensational allegations fnlrly top¬
ple over each other In the govern¬
ment's petition which is an equity
proceeding praying for Injunctions to
stop continuance of the alleged mo-

nopoly and such other relief as the
court may grant.

ItooscvcU Misled.
The Bteel corporation's acquisition

or the Tennessee Coal and Iron com

pnny during the panic of mos is de¬
clared illegal and scathingly criticised.
The petition declares that E. II. Gary
and Henry C. Prick misled Former
President Roosevelt when they told
him "that hut little benefit will come
to the steel corporation in the pur-
chase."
"The president" it says "was not

made fully acquainted with the state
of affairs In New York relevant to the
transaction as they existed. It ho had
been fully advised, he would have
known that a desire '.o stop the panic
was not the sole moving cans.', bill
that there was also a dosil'O und pur¬
pose to acquire the control of a com¬
pany that had recently assumed a po¬
sition of potential competition of
great significance.

Took Hase Advantage.
"It is certain that the corporation

availed itself of the embarrassment of
Moore and Sellley (New York brok¬
ers who had huge holdings of Ten¬
nessee stocks! at a most critical pe¬
riod and the hainmer'ng of the Ton¬
nessee stock and the threatening of n
general financial calamity to acquire
the stock of the competitor taking on
a formidable aspect.
"The corporation tlltl* greatly

strengthens its control of tho coun¬
try's iron ore supply, its predominat¬
ing posit ion in the Souths iron and
steel trade, eliminated ti competitor
and unlawfully acquired :t power!
which is a menace to the wclftr'e of
the country, and should be do¬
st roved."
The Clary dinners are referred to,

though! not by name, as meetings
which accomplished more than writ¬
ten polls or agreements v. Inch were
frequently broken."

Why do you spend your money forinferior tobacco when you can buyPEN.VS CHAMPION and SQIWREDEAL from Todd it Simpson ai the
same price the common kind will cost
you elsewhere.

Indigestion
.means lack of nourishment
and consequent loss of weightand strength* Irritableness,
nervousness, total unfitness
for the duties of life. Don't
be handicapped.go to yourdruggist today and ask for

.the successful, harmless, quick-relief giving remedy for stomach
troubles. Its merit has been posi¬tively established ''Your moneyback if you want it." Little tab¬
lets easy to swallow.
Try Digestif at our risk, 50c at

all druggists. Or if you doubt write
The Digestif Co., Jackson, Miss., for
a fuil size package without charge.

For Sale By
DR. B. F. POSEY

To People Who Want to Trade in

Real Estate
the best place to go Is to a Real Estate office.
People go to Drug Stores for Drugs.notBeef. They go to Clothing Stores for Clothing.not for Flour. Therefore, if your mind is
inclined to buy Real Estate our office is the
place to go.
Oscar W. Pabb's bouse and lot on South Harper Street forsale, price $:?,ioo.
SO acres in 1-4 mile of the little village of Itarksdale, 7 milesnorth of Laurens. Improvements are very good. Price $35.00 peracre. Known as the Simpson land.
:::: i acres In Greenville county known as the .lohn H. Latimerplace, I horse farm in cultivation, near Princeton. The new pro¬posed Augusta & Greenville railroad is going through this place.Will cut In small tracts or sell as a whole $18.00 per acre. Mostan} kind of terms. \
117 acres of farm land. 1 utile below Cold Point, bounded by landsof Joe Pearco and others; near the C. & \V. C. railroad. Price $22.50per iu re, terms one half cash, balance in two years.
204 acres between Watts Mill and Ora, known as the Sam Neigh¬bor's place. Will cut in half or sell as a winde. The place nowbelongs to M. B. Pool. For a quick sale will sell for $:if>.00 per aero.
.100 acres of good land on Enorco river near George Byrd Midknown as the Linson place, now belongs to M. 13. Pool. Will sailfor $22.50 per acre, good terms with interest.
Don't forget the 110 acres in Oreeiiville County, belonging toM. P. and T. (i. Tiaynbam, good investment for a young man. Price$25 per acre, good terms.
For a short time you can buy the W. A. Traynhnin place for$50.00 per acre. It is worth while.
10 acres with good .".-room new Cottage in the town of ColdPoint. Price $1250.00 and on good terms.
Laurens street running north and south. Wo have on wesl side a0 room two story house, electric lights, water works, and sewer¬age connection. Price $2500.00, good si/.e lot.
On the coiner of .Tall and Caroline streets wo have a good G roombrick house, lot 70 by 7."«, electric lights, water works and sewer¬age An ideal place for warehouse, garage, store buildings, andonly one-half block to public square, the lot alone is worth whatwe ask for it.

Also on Laurens street a nice collage for sale, price $2000.00.
110 acres 2 miles north of Laurens. 100 acres in cultivation, 2good tenant house's, well watered. Price $42.00 per acre,
One ten-room house ami lot on Church street, 100 foot front,about 200 feet deep, electric lights, water works, sewerage and allmodern conveniences. Price is cheap, come quid; if you want a bar¬gain.
171* acres between Laurens and lloyds Mill. 2 good pasture.;, good7-room dwelling bouse, the owner says there is practically nowashes on it. Will sell for $40.00 per acre. One hundred and twen¬ty live ticres in cultivation. bulllllCQ in woods ami puslUI'Oi 2 goodtenant house:;.
".no acres 7 miles from Laurens, known as the Eddio Hender¬son place. 200 acre:; in cultivation; lots of line wood-;; for a quicksale will lei her slide for $20.00 por acre. See us <;uici< for informa¬tion. See .lohn F. Holt.
The name I-" acres in NowIipit.v County is for sale and at thesame price. $12..">0 per acre. Tills place is well wali-reil lots ofgood limber. 2 or !l good house:: and about 150 acres in cultivation;only c. miles from Whitmirc, s. C.

We want every farmer and all other real
estate owners in Laurens county to list their
property with us. VVe can always find a pur¬
chaser for you. Come around and talk it over
with

Bishop & Wolff
Real Estate

Laurens, South Carolina

I

pleasant and easy way to

Thousands of people are
doing this work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,
etc., address Desk 90 '/

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
15& FTfm Ave. New York City
<

, A special offer open to those who write at once.

«je.

Excursion Fares from Laurens
To New Orleans on sale Nov. 17th to 20th, return limit Nov. 20th.
rate.WM5

To Richmond. Va. on sab« Nov. 4. 5 and 0th, return limit Nov. 20th.
rate.#1">..">0

To Augusta, (ia., account (ieorgia-Caroliiia Fair, Nov. 0-11th. Roodto return Nov. 12th, rate.$3.10
To Savannah, tin., account Grand Prize Auto Paces, Nov. 2*'.. 27.28, and 20th, return limit Dec. 4th, rate.*<!."."»
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